
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

WVhen ail our fathers worshiîpced stocks and
stones,

Forget flot ; in Thy book record their groans
Who were thy sheep), and in their ancient

fold
Siain by the bloody Piedmnontese, that

rolled
Mather with infant down the rocks. Their

moans
The vales redoubled to the his, r.nd they

To heaven. Their martyr'd 1)100( and ashes
50w

O'er ail the Italian fields, where stili cioth
sway

The triple tyrant ; that frôrn these may grow
A hundred fald, who having iearned Thy

way,
Eariy xnay fly the Balylonian woe.

1 have dwelt at length on this sect fromn the
signi.ficant fact that their doctrines and prac-
tices, which the worid ta-day acknowledges ta
have been marvelously pure, are so similar to
those of the Society of Friends. IlThey
adopted, as the model of cheir moral dis-
cipline, the sermon of Christ on the mournt,
and consequently prohibited and condemned
in their society ail wars, and suits of law, and
ail attempts towards the acquisition of wcalth ;
the inflicting of capital punishmients, self-
delènce against unjust violence and oaths of
ail kinds."

But the Romish Chureh wzis ever vigilant,
smothering the ilight wherever it appeared,
andl crushing down iiberty of conscience, and
freedomn of thought and action under its
supreme de- 'enerate power, until the dread
extremity itseif produced a man, powerful
enough, anid brave enough, ta work a lasting
deliverance. This introduces ta us the second
great namne that 1 clioose to connect with
Quakerism, the name of Martin Luther. The
great St. Peter's of Rame was bWlding, and
arnong other shanieful ineans resarted ta by
the prodigal ani despotic Pope Leo X to raise
the vast suns necessary for this and other ex-
travagant mensures, was the sale of in-
dulgences, or the sale ot pardons for past
sins, and even of absolutions froni purgatory.
Starting out in ail loyalty ta purify the
Church of thLer one absurd notion, Luther
was driven onp ta attack one doctrine after
another until he tUttrd bis powçr(pil ýartiliery

agninst the very citadel of the Romish
Church--the divine authority of the " in-
fallible Pope." Town after town, nation
after nation, entered the conflict, wluich for
years of persecution, torture and bloodshed,
distracted the .Whole of western Europe. This
is known as the Great Reformation, and
ended in the estabiishn-.ent of Protestantism.
The sudden emancipation of the mmnd and
lib.-rty of conscience produced a great many
new sects, each practicing Christianity more
or less pure. In England the Presbyterians,
Erastians, Baptists and Independents arase.
The Established Church was founcled leaning
toward Catholicism. As a reaction came the
Puritans. In this unsettled state of sociecy
there appeared upon the ztage of being a
nman, Who, early won ta reli rious thouglit,
wandered froni one sect ta another, but find-
ing for his alflicted minci no conmfort or con-
solation in any. One day, while thus hope-
lessly bowed down in grief, he heard a vaice
spcak, ta bis soul,-" There is; one, even
Christ Jesus, that can speak ta thy condition. "
He abeyed the voice and was led ta the true
fountain. He spent the reinainder of bis life
in endeavoring ta lead athers there. This
man is the last of the tria, mentioned afiave,
ta whomn Quakerismn owes a debt of grati-
tude-its reputed founder, and the means of
rnuch of the light and liberty in the world
to-day. E. M. Z.

THE TWO CLASSES.

There are, at least, TWO great classes into
wvhich an observant persan will readiiv divâle
those with whomn he cornes in contact-" T'he
hopeful " and "1the despondent "-more cor-
rectly designated by the naines ai IlOptimist ,
and IlPessimist." Each class is very numer-
aus. Each bas its acconipiished meinhers, and
the world owes rnuch for its progress, and
society for its attainmients ta bath classes.
Without passing an opinion as ta which rlass I
favar, I pen a few simple sentences, calculated
ta stimulate an intepest and seif-examnination,
assisting each member in deciding ta which
lie beloangs? if he is satisfled therewith? and
why ? A meniber of the first class says -I
amn glad that I live ;" the other, I amn sorry.
1 must die."


